
VANDALS BREAK

INTO, CHURCH TO

" VIOLATE SHRINE

CauBC $300 Damage at Our
Lady of the Blessed Sac-

rament During Night

LEAVE GOLD, TAKE $10

Working by Candle Light in
North Brond Street Edifice,

They Respect Altar

Vandats brofca into the Church of Our
Lady of tho Blessed Sacrament iora
time between midnight and 6 o'clock this
mornlnc and started to wreck various
symbols of worship. They experienced a
than,, of heart as they carried their
work of destruction toward the altar,
paused before It In ithe weird light of
their candles, respected the shrine and
turned their energies Into the safer chan-

nels of petty theft. The loss Is about
J300.

The Interior of the little church, on the
west sldo of Broad street, the second
door abovo Itldee avenue, was dark and
quiet and mysterious as a catacomb after
tho Rlare and bustle of the noisy thor-
oughfare outside, alone toward noon.
Presently the outlines and colors at the
altar grew out of the darkness, over
which presided n tiny flame of red In a
hanging cluster of candle, the only light
there except the subdued reflection of
sunlight that crept through the stained
glass of windows.

From the door, after the silent closing
of It had hushed away tho street clatter,
nothing could be seen of tho work of the
Aandals except In the awkward angle
of a wrenched font. An old man who
entered, to alt In sllenco gazing at the
shrine, did not know anything had hap-
pened in the night. There Is a feeling
of Intimacy In the church, there being
only 12 rows of pews, rr.d these are ly

disposed, so that all eyes are
concentred on the altar.
RIP CANDLES WITH PRIEST'S

KNIVES.
The vandals went about their work In

a. curiously malicious manner. They
first broke into the rectory adjoining.
They went to the kitchen, where they
stole the silver knives of the rector, the

' Tlev. Thomas J. Park. They broke a win-

dow to get In, and they broke a window
in the side door going into the church to
get at the lock.

It was probably a little after mldnlgnt
when they found themselves In the
church. The organist had been there
until shortly before 12 o'clock, practicing.
It is thought the men waited until they
heard the last of the resonant tones and
watched the organist leave the building.
The small red flame which burns all night
long did not give enough light to help
them at their strange work. So they car-
ried candles.

Seven golden candelabra in the sanctu-
ary, valued at atjout $50 each, were dis-
mantled and disfigured. A candle stand,
in front of the Image of the Virgin, was
overthrown, and when the vandals got
that far they stopped. The altar was not
assailed. None of the statues was

TURN TO POOn BOXES.
"It was clearly a case of vandalism,"
aid the rector today. "Vandals entered

the church about two years ago and did
same slight damage. The men who en-

tered last night evidently were familiar
with the church and those who worship
here."

When the Invaders started to have
compunctions they turned their attentions
to the iron boxes In which contributions
for the poor aro placed. Four of these
were broken. In the church vestibule and
in the corridor of the adjoining building,
two being wrenched from the wall and
two partly destroyed by heavy blows.
Ten dollars was taken from one of them.
But the gold of which some of the
candelabra In the church are fashioned
was not carried away. The men seemed
to be satisfied with mutilating it and
leaving it on the ground.

LONELY AMID RICHES,
TITANIC WIDOW WEDS

Continued from rage One

with her w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs, Fitz Eugene Dixon, of this city,
and Mr. and Mrs. T. Suffern Taller, Miss
Betty B. Taller and Larry Taller, of
New Tork and Newport.

At the church they were met by Doctor
Bice, his mother, Mrs. John Hamilton
Bice, and his brother, Arthur N, Bice,
who was best man.

Others who attended the ceremonies
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Widener,
George D. Wldcner, Jr., the bride's son,
and r. A. B. Widener, 2d, who attends
Harvard University.

Even friends of Mr, and Mrs. Rice were
led to believe that the wedding would be
tomorrow, the plans being guarded with
the secrecy of an elopement.

Doctor Rice went to Boston from New-po- rt

yesterday, and called upon the City
Registrar for a marriage license. It was
explained, that under the State law, he
might not marry for five days, unless
he gained permission from a Judge of a
local court, and this formality waa
waived on his application to Judge Grant,
of the Suffolk Probate Court.

Doctor Rice gave his age as 40 years
and that of Mrs. Widener as 17. He first
met Mrs. Widener at the dedication of
tho Widener Memorial Library, at Harv-
ard, In June. Bince then Doctor Rice
has been lvlng at Newport at the home
of T. Suffern Taller, and Mrs. Widener
also has spent the summer In Newport, at
her new villa, "The Mltamar,"

CONTROVERSY WITH R008BVELT
Doctor Rice was graduated from

Harvard College in 1898, and from the
Harvard Medical School In 1903. After
two ears' service at the Massachusetts
General Hospital, he began his explora-
tions, which have taken him into many
(foreign lands, especially South America,
and led him to dispute Colonel Roosevelt's
claim about the "River of Doubt," Ho
waa serving In the American Ambulance
Hospital In Paris last June, wlun he re-
turned to receive an honorary degree of
master of aruj from Harvard University,
and met Mrs. Widener

Mrs. Rice has lived modestly In this
city and Newport since the Titanlo dls- -

C aster, of which she Is a survivor Hhe Is
a daughter of the late William L. El-Et-

t Hi Is city. One of her possessions
U S HIM of DCJrls said to be worth J7DO- .-

Mfc It was the Christmas girt of her
iMt fcuttand, In 1666.

44!r the toaa of her son and her hus--
om um Tftntic Mrs. nice built the

Widener Memorial Library at
rd. where Iter son was a student

Is time of his death. She also has
MUM w, raui's protectant Epls- -

jmb! Ckilrh. jit Ottontz. In mmnrv ofJr kuabpod. Her art collections at New-4l- 0
m ta b. worth $tt,M,

MiatiibiOWK, '., Oct. 6, Harry
?. ui, - Uoltir u partner of

KritMt Putiniir: who was sent to tha
ttftttUnitlai fur ix years by Judge Miller
tar fcvilnu ntd Yark red homes. In
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FIREMEN ELECT JUDGE

EUGENE C. BONNIWELL

AS STATE PRESIDENT

Philndelphian Wins by a Major-
ity of 1000 Votes Despite Op-

position of Firo Chief
William H. Murphy

OTHER OFFICERS NAMED

Judge Eugene C. Bonnlwell, of the
Municipal Court, was elected today presi-

dent of the Firemen's Association of
Pennsylvania, Despite the alleged boast
of Fire Chief William H. Murphy and ft
group of his followers that Philadelphia
firemen would vote solidly against Judge
Bonnlwell and In favor of George S.
Weir, of Sharpsburg, the Philadelphia
candidate won by a majority of more
than 1000 votes. The result of the ballot-
ing was, Bonnlwell 2775, Weir 1735.

OTHER OFFICERS ELECTED.
The other officer elected were.

HATtVKY C CARNKY, Norrlttown, first le
pretldent.

11. o. IIOI.STCIS. lUrrliburs, second Nice
ptesiilent.

DANIKI. It 1'AP.niS, CatSMuqun, third vlc
president.

riiTKR J n08nn, fourth !

nreslrtent.
A. I. uf.li HKiMiAUH, Mayior-eie- or Alien

town. corresponding and recording secrotarj,
IRVIK A. liAii.NiA Philadelphia, financial

secret!
A. I., nfiirilESnCH. Allentown, treasurer.
RAMI'EI. II- - STEIX. mnt.ln

bcraiton waa chosen a the place for tha
next ronventlon.

A plea for greater conservation of the
forests of the State wns made by Chief
Ferber. He urged legislation which would
protect tho forests and the watersheds.
Secretary-Treasur- er A. L. Relchenbach,
Mayor-ele- of Allentown, was presented
with a bouquet by the Allentown delega-
tion. He announced that he would pre-
sent the flowers to an Allentown flre
fighter, who became 111 after his arrival
In this city and Is at present In Jefferson
Hospital.

An exhibition by the Philadelphia Fire
Department under the direction of Chief
William H. Murphy wns pronounced by
members of the State Department as the
most efficient they had ever seen. There
was loud praise for Chief Murphy

The exhibition was held at Broad and
Filbert streets, and was witnessed not
only by the visiting firemen, but by fully
10,000 other persons. Including Director of
Public Safety Dripps, former Director
Fcrter, Superintendent of Police Robinson
and Captain Tempest, The department
was set In action promptly at 2:41.

An alarm wns struck from Broad and
Cuthbert streets, and a few seconds later
Fire Operator Thomas Tobln, In the Elec-
trical Bureau, had sent It to the first
alarm companies.

Two minutes and 29 seconds, which
proved a record-break- for the Fire De-
partment, the apparatus was on tho
scene. A few seconds more and the en-
gines were all In action, and lines of
hose were shooting at the rate of 9000
gallons a minute.

The high pressure service came In for
words of praise as did the work of
the laddermen and their apparatus. The
worth of the water tower and other ap-
paratus was quickly shown.

PORTER HITS HARD
IN REPLY TO LANE

Continued from Tags One

that part of the campaign would be at-

tacks upon the Independent candidates.
Mr. Porter answered the "charges"

msde by Lane Immediately after the
Lane statement was made public.

LANE'S ATTACK ON PORTER.
Lane's statement follows:
'Then voters are interested In men as

well as In things, notwithstanding Mr.
Lane's .assertions to the contrary. And
they are vitally Interested In electing a
Mayor Who will not only protect the mer-
chant from robbery, but also the tax-
payers from the looting of the political
contractors.

"Mr. Lone charges the Are and police
bureaus with being demoralized and in-

efficient, lis it Mr. Lane's Idea that real
efficiency would best be secured by the
appointment of another Henry Clay as
Director of Public Safety and another
Ti O'Leary as Assistant Superintendent
of Police.

"Last night I asked Mr. Smith a series
of questions, expecting answers from him,
not from Mr. Lane. I deny the charges
made by Mr. Lane against the brave and
patriotic firemen and policemen of Phila-
delphia that the bureaus of which they
are members are demoralized. On the
contrary, I assert, and I speak from nn
intimate knowledge of the men, that
never In the history of Philadelphia have
these two departments been so splendidly
and efficiently manned as at this mo-
ment."

'The candidate of the Frank-
lin party ticket announced the platform
on which he waa to stand. It will not
do for him at this time to Inject person-
alities Into the campaign. People aro In-

terested in things and not men. They
want to know how the city Is to be
treated In a progressive way during the
next four years. It ill becomes this

candidate to attack any of the can-
didates on the Republican ticket. It
would be more becoming If he would ren-
der an account of his stewardship to the
people of Philadelphia, and explain why
the police force Is demoralized and where
during any administration gunmen in
bread daylight broke Into Jewelry stores
and robbed taxpayers of Philadelphia of
their goods and chattels. It would be
well for him to explain why the police
force is so demoralized that reputable
nvn were killed by gunmen from other
sections of the country,

"The people are Interested In knowing
in what condition tho Fire Department
Is; what picayune policy has been adopted
nnd how good men have been driven from
the service to give way to Jokes and no-
vices, and In consequence thereof the
Klre Department is utterly demoralized.

"It might have been well for this candi-
date of many parties to have explained
to the people whether or not he still
stands for all the nefarious schemes of
taxation exploited by the present Mayor.
He cannot evade his responsibility In this
matter, for he was a member of the Cab-
inet and subscribed to the most

schemes of taxation ever at
tempted to be fostered In any city In this
country.

"It might be well for him to explain, in
view of his present attitude, why
gambling Is allowed to exist within the
snaaow ot vny nan. ana where any.
man can lay uuwn a Dei on any nurse-rac- e

In this country. Come and tell the
people the truth, and open up the1 con
duct of your own office to the scrutiny
of your fellow citizens."

MR. PORTER'S REPLY.
Mr. Porter took up the charges made

by tho Organization In their turn and
answered them all. He said;

"Mr. Lane's statement is no answer to
a single charge made by me last night,
but Is a characteristic Organization
evasion of plain Issues.

"Last night I charged John P. Con-
nelly, the Organization nominee for City
Solicitor, with having been the paid at-
torney of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company, while occupying- - the oMce of
chairman of the Finance Committee of
City Councils I repeat the charge and
defy Mr. Connelly to deny It, and again
call th attention e the P4le of Phil,
dels! to the iHer ot ctoctln a City
aVeUcHor to sm on all ejuetfctfls ef law
between the city and the peMtlcat con
(raMors a man who has bn their ser-
vant in Councils q watt aa tit paid t- -'

m- - Af the. PfclU4rM sUld Tmn-r- t
Company

ROCKEFELLER. JR., RtlNS RACE
WITH DEATH FROM 11LASTS

Millionaire, Warned In Nick of Time,
Floes to Safety

SUN RISE, Wyoming, Oct. ohn D.
Rockefeller, Jr., ran a foot race with
death today nnd won.

The millionaire insisted this morning
on going directly Into the heart of tho
open-fac- e workings, where a whole
mountain Is being blasted away. He did
not wait fqr the superintendent to ac-
company him. The dynamite crew, not
knowing that tho visitors wero near,
lighted the fuses of nearly B0 enormous
blasts.

The New Yorker was almost Into the
pit when the miners, hiding In their
bomb-pro- shelters hundreds of yards
away, saw him nnd shouted frantically
for him to run. Rockefeller, with his
secretary, Charles O. Heydt, and W. L.
MacKenzle-KIn- g at his heels, fled at top
speed backward across the steep moun-
tain side.

Ho had barely reached a steel shovel
car nnd crawled underneath the trucks
when the bloats began to go off In a
series of furious detonation that filled
the nlr with (lying rocks. The car was
heavily bombarded for several minutes,
but the party escaped Injury.

PHILADELPHIAN MUST

PAY HEART BALM

C. H. Bell Wins $5000 Suit
Against Doctor for Aliena-

tion of Wife's Affection

Word wns received hero this afternoon
that $5000 damages had been awarded to
Charles H. Bell, of New York, In the Su-
preme Court, In the suit which he brought
against Dr. Leopold De Medina, of this
city, alleging that he had alienated the
affections of Mrs. Bell. At Doctor De
Medina's house, 69th and Carpenter
streets, it was said that there was no one
at home.

Drostor De Medina was also named as
In a divorce suit which

was won by Bell without a contest. Bell
is a bookkeeper, and charged that the
physician won the affections of his wife
while teaching her Spanish.

Mrs. Angela De Medina, wlfo of the
doctor, voluntarily appeared In court to
defend him. She said that he was now
BOmewhere In South America, represent-
ing a drug Arm, and declared It was pos-
sible that Mrs. Bell might be there also.
The woman showed by her attitude that
aho still had a friendly feeling toward her
husband.

She asserted that she and the doctor
were on best of terms, and that the legal
proceedings had not caused any trouble
between them.

Bell said that his wife Bpent several
weeks with Doctor and Mrs. De Medina
in this city and that when she returned
to New York she was "a changed
woman."

ACCUSED MURDERESS
TO TELL OWN STORY

Continued from race One

Stringfcllow had pleaded not guilty to
the Indictment charging her with first-degr-

murder.
The stage was set for a dramatic re-

hearsal of events which culminated In the
shooting, when Mr. Hannum arose and
mado the first offer which resulted In the
display of deference for womanhood which
,t6e Justlco made in the courjitroojn.

"Because Mrs. sinngieiiow is a woman
I am Inclined to accept a new plea of
second-degre- o murder, which I understand
she i willing to make," said Mr. Hannum.
"I can also see that, perhaps, Mrs. String-fello- w

was logical! drhen to commit
the murder. Although there are unmis-
takable evidences of first-degre- e murder,
for the reasons stated I should be glad
If the Court would accept the new plea."

Judeie Johnson agreed with the attor-
ney, who also stated that he could pro-
duce 30 witnesses to refute Intimations
by the defense concerning the dead man's
character.

Mrs. Strlngfellow. cpenlv relieved at the
outcome, maintained the composuie
which has marked her behavior In court,
although her eyes were a little moist as
her weeping daughters, Mrs. Daniel
Flynn and Mrs. Philip Temple, accom-
panied her back to Jail,

She shot and killed Bowen, for whom
she had been housekeeper, on the porch
of Mrs. Florcnai Bostron's home at Ches-
ter as Bowen was telling Mrs. Rostron
good-nigh- t.

ADEQUATE MEANS

OF U. S. DEFENSE

Wilson Pleads for on

Before Advisory
Board

EXPERTS HOLD SESSION

WASHINGTON Oct. 6. President Wil-

son this afternoon struck out straight for
greater preparedness In an address of
welcome to members of the Naval Ad-lso-

Board at the White Housecalling
upon them to unite with the Government
In establishing a defense that would
"command the respect of the entlro
world."

"I think the whole nation Is convinced
that we ought to be prepared not for
war. but for defense, and very adequate-
ly prepared," the President said. "The
preparation for defense Is not merely a
technical matter; It Is not a matter that
the army and navy alone can tako care
of, but a matter In which we must have

the of tho best brains and
knowledge of the country, outside the
official service of the Government as well
as inside.

"For my part I feel that It Is only In

the spirit of a true democracy that we
get together to lend each othcr'voluntary
aid, the sort of aid that comes from In-

terest, from a knowledge of the varied
circumstances that are Involved in
handling a nation.

"I want you to feel that we have a
very serious purpose, that we have not
asked you to associate yourself with us
except for a very definite and practical
puipoie, to get you to give us your best
Independent thought as to how we ought
to make ready for any duty that may
fall upon the nation,

"I do not have to expound it to you:
you know as well as I do the spirit of
America. The spirit of America Is ono
of peace, but one of independence, It
Is a spirit that Is profoundly concerned
with peace, because it can express it-

self best only In peace. It Is the spirit
of peace and good will nnd ot human
freedom; but It Is also the spirit of a
nation that Is that knows
and loves Its mission In the world and
that knows It must command the respect
ot the world.

URGES
"So it seems to me that we are not

working as those who would change any-
thing of America, but only as those who
would safeguard everything In America.
I know that jou enter Into conference
with the officers of the navy In that spirit
and with that feeling, and it makes me
proud that the busy men of America, tho
men wno sianu at tne iront or tnelr pro-
fession, should be willing In this way to
associate themselves voluntarily with the
Government In the task In which It needs
all sorts of expert and serious advice,
Nothing ought to be done In this country
by any single group of persons every-
thing ought to be done by all of us united
together and welcome this association in
tho most serious and grateful spirit."

MILLER REPORTS

FOR PENN ELEVEN

Star End of Last Year's Eleven
Was Out in Togs This

Afternoon

Another secret practice was held by the
Pennsylvania football team this after-
noon, nnd some sharp workouts were
ordered by the coachei. Scrimmages
played an Important feature of the aft-
ernoon's workout. .

A very good bit of news developed
when Miller, end on the freshman team
of last year, appeared In togs. He Is
not right for contest Just yet, but hopes
to be in the game next week.

The Penn coaches and followers' be-

lieve State's eleven, which Is to be the
Quakers' opponents next Saturday, will
be a very Btlff proposition. The State
eleven will come here with a fine record.

All the Penn cripples arer rapidly round-
ing to, and Ross and Bell will be'ln good
shape by the week-en-
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FANS' PLEAS ARE
HEEDED AT LAST

Continued from Tare One

minutes In the tralnshed and then scat-

tered. Their arrival was noted by the
police. Captain Kcnney said today, that
ho had Information that 40 men from New
Tork are at work In this city seeking
tickets, in nddltlon to tho local men.

"Wo're going to make one grand
clean up," said Van Thysen, when he
was. questioned. "Don't ask me where
we're going to get the tickets. We'll
have them right after they're Issued."

The scalpers who scattered found sta-
tions in front of various fashionable
clubs and hotels.

"Are vou well supplied with tickets for
the world's series?" they asked men go-

ing In and out.
Those who nnswered In the negative

were asked to glo their orders. The
scalpers made arrangements to deliver
tha tickets tomorrow. A curious feature
of the coming street sale was the notion
of the largest local ticket agency today,
which refused to accept any more orders.
Agents of this firm said enough orders
had been received to fill the Phllly park
and another one like It from grandstand
to bleachers. Tet the scalpers are still
ncthtly taking orders.

POLICE DETERMINED.
"We'll watch these ticket speculators

from New "York and also the Philadel-
phia men to see If they get nny tickets,"
said Captain Kenney today, In the course
of an Interview In which he rellovod him-
self of some caustic remarks about the
Thllly club management. According to
the captain, he has a brother-in-la- w who
came all the way from tho Philippines,
spending 1176 to get here, nnd now finds
he cannot obtain a ticket.

The brother-in-la- w Is Captain M. Hayes
O'Keefe. Captain Kcnney says he might
have crossed the Pacific on a Government
transport free, but he was afraid he
might be too late, so he spent the $176 In
paying his passage and railroad fare. The
captain Is now In this city, and If he
wants to see the world's series he will
have to go elsewhere for his pasteboards.

"I think this series Is n gouge," Bald
Captain Kenney, gloomily. "We have in-

formation that 40 speculators arc hero
from New York and we're going to watch
them."

The captain admitted that President
Baker, of the Phillies, offered hjm 25 2

"Much obliged," said Captain Kenney,
and walked out of Baker's office.

Superintendent of Police Robinson s

offered fifty $3 seats. He also declined
them.

It became known today that the Teter
E. Costello & Co, was Included In tho list
of "reputable business men" for whom
Superintendent Robinson asked Baker for
tickets. The Phllly president refused to
comply with the demand. Several other
politicians are said to have been Included
In the list.

Captain Kcnney admitted today that
President Baker said to htm In the course
of their interview yesterday: "If you
were In any other city you would be
brought up before the police board of
Inquiry Just for asking for world's series
tickets."

The captain says he told Baker of his
23 years' service on the police force and
challenged him to start anything he felt
ho could back up before the police board.

"I'm ready to face trial for anything
I've done," said the captain, nncrlly.

The gloom at City Hall today was so
thick It could be cut with a knife. Poli-
ticians whose cigars ordinarily point to
the north star were dropping today. The
assurance of old had disappeared. A
look of desperation had taken Its place.
All chance of getting world's series
tickets at face value was dead, and the
City Hall hangers-o- n knew it.

Tho scalpers were dlfTcient. They wero
whistling In the short intervals
between Interviews with prospective pur-
chasers, Jugkllng small change or sorting
out powerful looking rolls of bills with
the nonchalance of those who "get It
easy."

"Sure we'll have the tickets," said the
scalpels; "don't we always have them?.
Didn't we have 'em Ust jear? We'll have
'em next year, too, and the year after,
so long as they hold World's Series. Give
Up your name and address and como
around with tho long green, pal, and
you'll get your cards,"

Robert B. McRoy, special representa-
tive of the National Commission, reached
Broad Street Station this morning from
Boston. Mr. McRoy approved all tho
arrangements for the handling of the
crowds by the Red Sox management.

MARY GARDEN ILL IN PARIS.

American Tour Cancelled as a Re-
sult of Operation

NEW TORK, Oct. 6. Mary Garden, tho
American opera singer, Is so 111 In Paris
that her tour In this country has been
cancelled.

Recently the opera singer was operated
upon for appendicitis.

Public Ledger has commissioned the'
Pitcher of All Time" and the

All-rou- nd Baseball Player in the
to report the World's Series.

Cleveland Alexander, the biggest
factor of the Phillies, will give you

move of the players. Right from
of it, the idol of the Philadelphia
give his impressions to Ledger-Readers- .

Raymond Cobb, the wonderful stick
and sack robber, will be Alexander's

mate. Ke will give you the macro-

scopic things of the series and will season
articles with sidelights from his won-

derful knowledge of the game.

Fans! Here's REJAL baseball news, col-

lected by the kings of the diamond 1 Don't
miss these articles read them every day.
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COUNCILS TO STARVE

CITY'S DEPARTMENTS

TO HUMILIATE MAYOR

Finance Committee, Ignoring
Blankc.nburg'8 Plea, Will
Cripple Servicq, but Will

Provide Junket Money

CASH FOR BELL'S TRIP

Another big Junket Appropriation In con-

nection with the Liberty Bell Is to be
rushed through by City Councils tomor-
row, whllo demands of the Mayor for
funds to pay laborers and mechanics to
purchase fuel nnd food for city institu-
tions, to ropalr streets and water mains
nnd to support Juvenile delinquents, are
being Ignored.

More than a million dollars Is needed
to tide over the various departments of
the city until the first of next year, but
It Is generally understood arouhd City
Hall today, that tho Finance Committee
of Councils will take no action to pro-
vide this sum. About HOO.000 of the
amount Is for fuel In'the Water Bureau.

Mnor Blnnkcnburg nuked Chairman
John P. Connelly, of Councils' Finance
Committee, several dajs ago to let him
know what action Is to bo taken on the
urgent Items. Tho Mnor had not yet
had a reply. Today tho Mayor summed
up the financial situation for the closing
months of his administration, and con-
cluded with the following:

"Cbunclls would like to have this Ad-
ministration go out showing a big deficit,
nnd for that reason they do not want to
give the departments the mpney that la
badly needed for tho proper conduct of
city affairs. I nno called attention to
some of the financial needs, nnd action is
now up to Councils."

But whllo Councils Is starving tho
for political effect by failure

to appropriate for necessities of tho mu-
nicipal government, swift action Is sched-
uled for the ordlnanco to appropriate
J.12,000 to bring home tho Liberty Bell
from the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition at
San Francisco.

Noted German Turfman Killed
BERLIN, Oct. 6. by wireless. Count

Koenlgsmnrk, one ot the lending figures
on tho German turf before the war, was
killed In an aeroplane accident today.

Pr

. i
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MAYOR DKFIKS OPPONENTS
TO FIGHT ADMINISTRATION
., A,L 1, j ....uxecunye nniicngca itepuoiicans tg
Prosecuto City Ofllclnls

Mayor Blnnkcnburg today chniw..
the Republican Organlratlon to carttfW jl
id vinculo, mciuo uiiuutu it newiy mv,

pointed committee of lawyers, to nro.,..un AlUMnl.. .. ..... f lh n.,...l -- .,.. Tw, ...v i'ich nuinini&tra. vtlon for any alleged violations of itopNl
oucrn law.

"I am glad that tho Republican OrganT
zatlon Is trying to be virtuous. ' said th.Mayor. "It Is about time they were mslring nn effort along that line

The Mayor Jocosely asked the aslt.rilnnco of the newspapermen whn in In- -terviewing him to arrange for his bsUl
ii no is arresiea. speaking s?rlou
about the Orcjinlzntlnn'a tht-no- v..
tlrnlnrlv lnvltf.il rnnirHmi,H ',--- Z"l;..':. "i.ni"."-r""- "

-- ""P. iv,
otun nun josepn ullftlUnwho are members of tho "lawyers' committee," to communicate with him on an, . .,.. n Puuu niuraiiiy

"I will be very glad to hear fromJohn R. K Scott or Joe Gllflllan f ...
urao on mai subject," ne said. "I under.stand that both of theso gentlemen ,,
member nf Mint rnmmlti,, '

The committee wns selected hv n,. n- -
gnnlzatlon leaders yesterday at r menIng jof the Cnmpalgn Committee of th.Republican City Committee In nddltC
to Congressman Scott and Gllflllan. rn- -

of tho committee.
Independent lenders this nfternrmn i. v

commenting on tho Major's challenge Ik -
'

the Organization, pointed out that 1

Hth Ward. In which Scott has t, .?!' j
leader for years, has been famous titballot box stuftlng and narly every other
known election fraud for many years andthat Gllfillan. while Sheriff. .!.quently charged with using the power of.his ofllco for political mimeses hv .

ing tho employes In the Sheriff's offlwto go out and work for tho OrganlzatlA ttKrti
vtvi.

during campnlgns.

HELP WANTED FEMALE Vvr
CHAMKUMAID and waltrcaa. white Jrequired. Call 6407 Wayne ave.. acrmantilrj"
OnNEHAI. HOUSEWOrtK-Ap- s.. ,.m' 1

Call between 10 & 12 Thurs , 37as N lBihfe
HO'ISCWOnK Swedish or aerman"BlrT'S

crnerni noueorj no washing. X7mpcr. l'h. Arflmore noi. Thuradoy moriiln5;
NUI18K praourai, for inrnnti must hat. iTreterencea. Thone Locust SSn.
pURSB. Kngllsh, trained Infant1 Wreference required. J 843. t.nV.r nJX.A?1
YOUNG LADY, educate,! inn rfii .v.rs n

S.--i. n an assistant to dentist: some v.iii' 4
edge or tvpeurltlna;; permanent nosltlis.- .w. uvumci wemrai. $

"nit....,.,,.. tt.i. i ,- -., j -
w

, nniuru ,1IIH on lags H,
4
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Men's Clothes
Correct not Over-style-d

Great" and "Ty
Series Reporters

Suits and Overcoats
interpret the prevail
ing mode correptly,'!
conservatively and
distinctively. They I
are not extreme or
faddish but th ev

avea positive char- - a ,

acter that
good style
taste.

Suit and Overcoat
gin at $15.

a
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Cobb

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 2S CHESTNUT STREET .
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